
teo years â» quite as long as apprentice* ■ ul a more advanced period of the season
will lire. Cuba will thus have uo more 
blacks to be emancipated at the end of the 
proposed half century, than if none were 
imported. But emancipation is to come 
us thé condition and compensation for fifty 
years of impunity in ti:« slate trtwi*. Ami 
this is tin* whole of the Africanization ol 
* uba, so called. Fifty years of slave trade 
Itoder a tripartite convention for its sane

by the “ MazeppA,** which qt present nil» 
to St. Catlwrioesprcry alternate day.

On the Qneenston route, the “ Chief 
Justice Robinson” will be substituted for 
the “ Peerless” on Monday.

The “ Boston’* will continue to run to 
Orden>burg, so long as the weather pér
ir. its.

All the freight boats to Montreal are

CRYSTAL PALACE JURIES.

Th- f.rgnnizstion of the Jurire In "'a wan? 
Mod*!* in, 9njd,m ko honor ih!c »uçn'i<*n «.I 
tlm hi rt contribuions to tho C«ys«al 
P.-hc**', ha.F lirg.n . Tim work in confided 
to Mc-sr* U. Sillnnan. Jon., U P, Johnson, 
md S*mu-1 Webber who have the entire 
«•outr«.t an.! m'arïogeiwnt thtreo1, snJ art* 
e»yl?d lhe C iim.issiuners <iii Jivlrs. There 
will hr II'teeh Juris»*», and the t.iiu.ber on 
each Jury i» in’crtb'd to b« réjfu.'iited by 
• he amount « f Lhur,»n*J the gr«‘aler or lose

tion end protection, ood that to be follow jd | still running, .md same of thvio, jt is ex- 
by nnconditloi.al emancipation throughout | peeled, will nuke other two trips before 
the whole island j being laid up. They will not be able, it

As lo the latter branch of the scheme lis believed, to bring up all the freight lh.it 
we know nothing. England or France j is waiting shipment at Montreal.--Globe. 
may or may not nave entered into u com-| 
pud with Spain for the abolition of Sla
very in Cuba at the end of fifty year*.
We ere quite apprehensive Chat there is | 
as little foundation for this *uppo*i:io’u u* ; 
far the former. If tu-.h a compact be in 
existence however, wv presume that there j 
will be at Jt*a>l two parties in the rounli) 
on the question of going to War with the 1 
three powers to prevent its consummation.
If the I niou Slavers ur.d Fugitive Law 
men may be set dowu tu advance as in fa
vor of such a war, ire suppose il «s fair to 
a*sume that the Free-Soilers will be op
posed to It. How the great mass of the 
people will look upon such an unheard of 
piece of atrocity ns the prospective aboli
tion of Slavery in Cuba, we are unpre
pared to a6y> If they are not roused to 
arm an : Igo to war to prevent it, it will 
not be The UnL/nu fault.

But the absurdity of the whole sclu mr 
becomes very apparent, when we reflect 
that there is nobody except buccaneers, 
pirates, kidnappers, and some soulless su
gar planters who would propose to open 
and legalise the slave trade ; and Unit if 
the elave holders of Cuba would uut Lest- 
late to yield their assent to the apprentice 
system, th*7 would be the last,to agree 
to emancipation ; and both parts of the 
plan must go together. The suggested 
bargain could, theiefore, never he mado 
with the planters, and the Spanish (Govern- j 
ment would not dcrirq enough benefit from ! 
it to induce that power tv carry out »uch 
an ignominious arrangement.

It is fir more likely that Spain intends '
*o keep tlw question of emancipation m her j 
own hands, as a foil lo the machinations of 
the lillibusters. If the tone of The Union \ 
is a tine index of the teinjcr of the Ad
ministration, and xvt think it is, Spain will 
have to rely upon her own defenses agn.nsl 
fillibustciiug incursions. U xv.mld seem 
that the President and Cabinet intend to

—
HURON SIG N Ak

IY eriMAftttt ttldoraph.
Fighting is going on briskly in VTsflo» 

cWa—$000 Turks had appeared at Goar»
gey and fired upon the town. This brought 
on an engagement with the Russian force 
dispatched to the assistance of the place, 
and considerable slaughter ensued. An
other encounter took place between 4000 
Till Its and a like number of Russian cava
liers between Kalatut and Rophin, 
when the Russians were forced to fall 
ba«k.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Breadstuff's.—Demand more limited ; 

i wheat declined 3d lo 4d. per 70 lbs ; flour, 
1 Is to Is 6J, per bbl ; Indian corn un
changed ; United Slates white wheat, 
10* *tid to lOi 9d ) red little offered, 10s 
4d ; Western Canal fl *ur, 36* to 36s 6d. 

Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Ohio, 37.-

AH persona Urn 
of Upper Canada in 

i horseback. 1

X 06 th. high»»/* 
r kind ef e «hick,

____ _ __ , when meeting tie
to the right band, u4 glre eeeh other «ho 
half of the road.

Whenever there lean extraordinary load
by which the driver shall find it impracti
cable to tum to the right, as required, by 
reason of ruts, or other obstructions, he shall 
on meeting any n hide stop, and if required 
assist the person or persons »o met to pass 
without damage.

Every person when overtaken by another 
travelling at greater speed, shall qviictly 
turn out to the right giving one ball the 
road to the person so overtaking him; or 
if unable to turn out as aforesaid, the person 
so overtaken shall stop and allow the other 
to pass, giving assistance it necessa
rv- ...

In any case of drunkenness iu a driver 
or ritler, catt-ïng incapacity, he shall on 

• 'he

ditch, Tbe lrtm.n followed e*d th. k,- 
mailer c.m..f«e. the».»» «* «*" 

received emrere bruin. hut krsiÇt 
iTsif^wccpcd liwl.el death. *»d
to ÎÎSrlTom under the brok. car..tjd
fr.|(iD«ule of baggage. Bui ln0," l"' {*ll, 
lou. .«lU, none of th. P»'""*"1 *•" k'* 
ed, nor even received biuken buoee. Ms.)', 

- __ « -id—W# iniiirine. end sit were Ol

to 37s 6d ; Indian Corn, 43s for ivbite and | juu |,roof be liable to the penalties of 
yellow. Provisions heavy and little doing j Act. 
iri beef or pork ; bacon sells fieely; lard 
quiet, 50.

ÎLOGGING IN THE NAVY. 
Providence, Nov. 15, 1853. 

The United States Circuit Court met

the sandwich islands

Washington. Nor. 15, 1853. 
There is no doubt that the President 

has an eye upon the-Sandwich Islands, and 
ilixtr.-ity i«f euhj •cl* a- rivncJ to each.—|you may anticipate some strong re-omintn- 
The eld ce o' J .irnf* L m tdc from .lie entiie 
Union, and fnun foreign countries in pro
portion». Nvi rxlub it« r c-«n be on a jury, 
if competing for a priz • to bo a warded by 
.1, nor e n firms to w'nvli a Jur»r belongs 
reciive anartiff, The decision of oneh jury 
will bo fini n i I.» uxvn groups of rubj-ci* 
ur cl.ie.-rs. N<> p.iriion of a j irv can 
award a prize though it m«y net in detail 
or by sut— ccinmtltees. Th® presiding ufli 
ccr or chairman of each j-'ry multi bo chosen , 
by ha own members; l:kcwi-d the reporter* j 
/'hero wiil be two c'asseduf méfiais—silver | 

and tironz ■: beside an !i m «ruble .nvutiJn, J 
On this head, ihe prece>!cnte of the London 
i xposition xviII bo adopted.

The precedent is us follows; The L >ndun 
con niiVsiorers con.-iJcrrd it expédient not 
to rstdbliali btiforehiiid rules so precise a-- 
to feller the <l ‘crction of the jmea upon 
li’bich the ti-k was to devolve. They 
simply la d «lowD general principles. For 
tximpie, in the department ofnxv inatcriaL 
and produce, prizes were axvanh d in refer
ence to the value and importance oi the

Every one riding or driving mu*t care
fully pass people on fool.

All racing, or furious driving is un
lawful.

No carriage, horse, or other animal is 
lo be forced over any bridge, above the 
length of thirty feel, any luster than a 
walk.

dations in his'annual mess.ge, upon the Every animal ,nu,t be properly secured, 
subject. What is the commerce ol China when .ell standing on any highway, 
and Japan without the .Vandxvich Islands ? In the winter season not less than three 

‘ bells shill oc attached lo each horse,should 
I there be more than one, and if a single 
horse six bells must be used.

For any violation of any of the preceding
ine n.ie can virtu,x you i me sellions, au epitome of which» given, the 
line cn, to-day. Judge Cjrmdeh.ered . oireDder sb.ll .nnUr . fine of «wen., »b,l- 
charge to the Crand Jurr, in which he ;.. .... 3 ' i e r* I lings, or not more than five pounds curren-xvi’ll particularly upon Hie law of Con- ° ’ n#, • fii ,7 a ,, rency. Otherxvise, in failure ol payment, gress loi bidding Hogging in the navy, - J - r................. 1 *

and in vessels of commerce. He said that 
ilie flogging which is prohibited by this 
act is only the flogging that had been prac
ticed in the navy—that is, with the ca‘.

I 'flie laxv does not prof 
I of correcting seamen.

He said that ! ^lle, to C0D^ne^ ‘uja** not exccc<I- 
1 ing one month,

Improvement or London—The Home 
law does not prohibit any other mode Government, prompted by Louis Napol

eon’s example, hare determined to raak^ 
1 great improvements iu London, with a view 
( to beautify the city, and afford new places 
o'recreation lo the inhabitants. The Times

VESSEL ON FIRE.
Georgetoxvu, S. G\, Nov. 13, 1853.
The schooner S. J. Mayo (or MfiTe) j has been fereshadoxving the changes but as 

Iforn Apalachicola for New York, loaded 
with cotton, took fire in the hold (noulate)
and xvas run ashore near Ibis place.

Montreal, Nov. 17.
. knowing l-ard.

article, and the « Xeeliunco i f the sample; 
do j’lst as little towards arresting*lhe ope- as regards prepared uutcrhle, imporianc«v
rations of the marauding gentlemeu who 
have designs upon Cuba as is consistent j 
with the appearance of decency in the ob- 
tervation of our neutral, duties. And with 
Mr. ti^ule at Madiid to help open her 
eyes to the fact, it xvill Le a nutter oT 
great surprise if Spain should fail to arrive 
at the same conclusion.— 11 ibttne.

FEARFUL CASE OF MUTINY.

11 IN VS TU YOUNG FARMERS.
*

1 Consider your calling the most elevated 
uid the most important ; hut never be 
above it, nur be afraid of the frock and

Fut off no business which ought and can 
be done to-day, till lo-moi row.

Never hiie a man tu Uo a piece of ivurk 
xxbleb you can do yourself.

Every d «y has ils appropriai-: dulits ; 
attend to them m succession.

Keep no more stock than you can keep 
in order, and that of the bust kind.

Never run into a debt, without a rea
sonable probability of being able lo pay it 
at I lie tune agreed.

Remember that economy and industry 
are the two great pillars of the farmer** 
prosperity.

Never carry your notes in your pocket- 
book as the desk or trunk i> a more ap
propriate place,.keep them on a tile, and 
in order, ready to be found when xvanted.

Never buy anything at an auction be-' 
cause the article is going cheap, unless1 
you have a use for it.

^etp a place for your tools and your ! 
tools in their plates.

Instead of spending a rainy day at the I 
drain-shop, as many d<) to their ruin, re-1 
pair xxhatever wants mending—post your ; taut exciting
books.

tihould you be fond of the cEve, or the 
sport with ilie hook, you mav indulge oc
casionally, but neve: lo the injury ol your 
iuo;e important concerns.

By driving your business before you, and 
not permitting your business to drive you, 
you xx ill have opportunities lo indulge in 
innovent diversions.

Never tru-t your money into the Lauds 
of the niai) wiro will put :t to hazard.

\\ iivu illicit:*! or u debt becomes due, 
pay it at the lime, whether your creditor 
waist» it or not. Never ask him to wait 
hil next week but pay it. Never insult 
him by saying, “ You don't want it.”—
Fuurtuuliiy i* a key to every man's chest, j

By constant temperance, habilitai mode- ! 
rate exercise, ami uuafiected honesty, you

skill, and the ingenuity displayed 
were contijcred. In machinery, novelty, 
effictcncy;eeimom-y, end 6uci:»l ivil.ty. In 
manufacture.1, increased usefulness per 
u'.aucncy uf dy h, improved forms of nr- 

| rangements, superior quality of skil1 ol 
worknijlimditp, new use of known material*,

I n«*w combination oi the same, beauty o'
! design in form or color, nr both, n iefer 
I encc to utility, anil cheapness relatively, 
j to excellence vf production* In sculptut 
j modela, and thepLsiic, ait-, rewards 
given :n rdurenec to beauty and originality, 

j .m provcmcr.tK hi moile cf proJucti-io, op|:li 
i «?jtii'ii ol uit to manuf.ic.'urce, and in case 
j ef model-, to itic interest attaching to the 
eueject which thêy represint. The higher 
medal* were awarded equally lo cheap and 
den; tilings, provided tho former had the 
merit uf utility or beauty.

Tho award cf the American Crystal °a- 
lacc will ho aefompanied by » document of 
at !G-t..tMU bearing ihe signatures of the 
p i« side nt of the as80ciatn»«i, and tho chair-' 
man uf xv i alexcr jury. The silver medal 
will he given for originality of design,nr in. 
vcnt'un or discovery, coupled with due ski-11 
of fabrication, ami excellence of material. 
Jurors appointed will be immediately not.» 
fiel. Tli-y will meet for tho ‘.ransaciion 
of burr ess on the 0th uf November, at ten 
o'clock in the morning, at the Crystal 
Piilace. Those not resident in Now Yoik 
xx ill have their tiavtiling rxpenses paid,but 

ol tlv ir expenses while hero 
tfuch is the oi rangement ol the impor 

ardsto take p!uco in tliv 
foco of Am* r ci and Europe. We trust 
that all the j in rs will approach tlieir task 
with due .onscientiousncss.bo’li ne to their

The details were yesterday received at 
Lloyds of a most dreadful tragedy, which 
look-place on board the barque, Countess 
of Wiiitou of Liveipool," while on her 
homeward voyage from Shanghae. On 
lh«? 19tli^lay, when the ship was near the 
Indian coast, the Captain, Mr. James

• yet nothing has been public. It is the in
tention of Government to form wide streets 
on both banks of the Thames, from Bat
tersea Park to London Bridge, and to re
move the old houses which disfigure the 
river fronts, ,'fhis will be a magnificent 
improvement, and xvill greatly adorn Lon
don. The entire distance is to be railed 
with iron on the water side, and to be plant
ed with trees, thus forming two splendid 
Boulevards xvbich will surpass those ol 
Paris. The Channel of #.he river is to be 
deepened, and new sewers are to be con- 
strutted to convey the drainage ol the city 

j off at à point some miles down the Thames, 
and thus keep its waters comparatively 

The nexv streets will be by theCrairgW, ordered all hands on deck. The r----  ---- . .. -,
chief mate, William M’Filen, did not seem ! course of the river, nearly five miles long- 
inclined to perform his dutv, and the mas- , This is a commencement of system ol ini 
ter sent txvo men lo look 'uftcr him. He provements in the city which will make it 

|,,u,u . was found in the store, room under the da- j t0 a,,y capital in Europe in point of 
werp Lin, aixd the Captain despatched the se- | beauty. It is intended to tear down the

received slight injuries, and •» ^ere 
co„r,e .nor. or I... locked or ngbt.rcV.

Tb. ir.in in.de H-r« -r b"“e” •“ 
advincei, .fl.r.1 liking lb. HW. w“«' 
cm. lo . belt, each u< »h «h .dd.d «-• 
fusion worse confounded to the gone »l 
crash, and panic of the pneeengere. -

The ecreamv, yells, snd vboute that filled 
the ear alter the accident, were horrible. 
The men behaved with levs cevleeee and 
presence of mind, m many cases, loan the 
woman.

Immediately aficr ike occurrence, me 
conductor and a brakemao ararted tor 
Surmefield to stop Ihe «xpiehS ham from 
guing eas’, which would be due in a fow 
mu iilee, and would make no slop at l',Bl 
poir.t, They bare It succeodeil m ijtldiing 
the,station and holding up a red light, be 
fure the train cmie thundering along. 
Another inommt's delay, and a more Ur- 
uble collision would luxe CDeiie‘"hl^ 
train left its pa«-scngrrs at Springfiold and 
tuck on those of n«e wrecked tram and pro
ceeded bark to this city yesterday uioramg. 
Cleveland Forest City

Breakt>e ur cr a Rait* is tok Georoi 
as Bat xvith Nistkbs Mes os it.—Last 
X|no lay night, Mr. Coatewonh of this city 
and 18 of hie men had a narrow and aim et 
miraculous escape from dost rue ion by' 
breaking up ol a raft on which they xvere 
floating, on the Georgian Bay. The raft, 
xvhich cunta ned between 5,000 to d.OOO 
feet of timber, xvas to have started from 
Ihe mouth of tho Nu’awasaga bay early in 
the morning of Monday but the wind xvas 
too b.oisteroua lo aJuiU uf the raft being 
fluted off till about two o’clock, when 
xvith the men upon it, the temporary etioc 
lure was committed to the a nyry elements. 
They hoped to reach Colliowoo.l ha, boor 
before dark; lie distance bring ab vt i x« Iw 
uiilev. B it night aivle u<io.i then, L«-;ore 
they had reached their dcstinitin; snow 
began to fall, and «m increased winu added 
the commotion of the water*. Without 
compass or lights, and nut knowing xvhich 
way they xvere drivtn, the peril* of their 
situation may be imagined. Somu of the 
men were sent ashore to in.ke lights wbictv 
should serve as a guide fur them to steer 
by. B it, amid the storm ai d ag nation of 
ttie xvaters, they §- on lust eight of their 
special bcacoa ti e. They weie now 

o.-' .essly tossed anuut by liie storm till 
hrnu u’clo« k in H-e muriung, when ilie rafi 

went t i pii.- ei! 'l’he hr^ent portion that 
umniricü *x as. about 30 leel rq iare; and 
i, «ni "h .- the lU remain, iv men sufcoeded 
n pLemg ihemselves. They had but tw«- 
bonis and these very email. Upon this 
tiagmrni of the rntl they rvnumed ti.l day 
light when it bccam- mamfcei that it could 
hold tQg.tl.bpr no longer, 'l’he danger uf 
being swamped in a heavy sea liny be 
imagined. However, fortunately, ihev 
succeeded in overcoming the perils of iheir 
si'u&tion, and retched shore sb i.l nine 
uMcck in the morn ng, s-nne ten miiee 
what of Cull.li wood liai hour. — Leader.

cond mate to bring linn up for disobeying 
orders. M’FiVvn wa^ met approaching 
the cabin, ahd the unfortunate master or
dered the seamen away in order that he 
might have some conversation with him 
privately. A cutlass xvas lying on the ta
ble in the cabin at tin? time, 
were heard between them. Shortly alter 
the second mate heard a nuise and some 
heavy groans; he lookejl through the sky

houses around J?t. Pauls, and open that im- 
: prisoned building to the Public view.

| Lot's Wife.---A French savant, jS\. 
, deSaulcy,gives the following interpréta- 
j tion of the sacred narrative of Lot’s 

Angry words Wife: — “The Djcbbcl-eVMelehh, or 
Djebel Sdount, presents a compact mass 
of rock salt, the Light of which varies, 
but never exceeds 100 yards At the

feWâiué StLKxrr h»» «oowiled le 
soft* Agent tu the Signal ie the Conn-
t, ef Bruoe.

to *
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light, but could not observe anything.—- summit, the salt is covered over by a1 
However he entertained a suspicion that stratum of clay of n dirty white hue.— 
something serious had happened. lie The whole of the hill side presents nume- 
called the c rew, and armed with a log of rous fissures hollowed by the winter tor- 
wood, went down to the cabin, where to rents, and the constant crumbling of the 
his horror he saw the lifeless body of the _soil. At many points appear vast pyra- 
captain stretched upon the floor, and midal columns of salt, one of which has 
M’Fillen thrusting at him with a cutlass. ! no doubt been taken by Captain Lynch 
The carpenter by a dexterous movement, for the famous pillar into which Lot's 
drove the arm-d murderer to one side — wife was transformed. All the discon- 
lie made an effort lo escape by running up nected masses, tmd those which still ad- 
tlie rigging, the second mate, however, here to the mountain, have their surfaces 
pursued him and managed to hold him un- deeply furrowed and indented by the 
til lie xvas secured aud chained dox-rn in his rains. And lastly, wherever the rock 
cabin. leans over, its lower part is bun g with

M’Fillen subsequently leaped over board stalactites of salt. Is it possible to ex- 
and «va"j drowned. The deceased master , plain the death of Lot’s wife? 1 am 
is said to have often been in liquor, and , inclined to believe so, and this would be

*hiMv *ii-j imparti ili'y of judgement.—A*, her safely into port 
1. '1'iibune. xvith a valuable cargo.

ARRIVAL UF T1IE ARABIA.

Decline In 1$ re a del uffa.

Patiaco of Ihe Danube by |he Turku 
conilriurd.--KngMKement* between the 
It u-tel*n-t and Turk* x»llh < unable cable 
elaugUtei-.—'i’lte Ktualnii* driven back.

New York, Nov. 17, 1853. 
The Arabia arrived at hall past nine 

o'clock this morning.
She tilings three days later nexvs.
In Breadstuff* the demand xvas moie

while in that condition, tr 
iu a most severe manner, 
male took command of the -

ll.

d M’Fillen 
he second 
nd brought 
. freighted

xvill avoid thu Ice. of the lawyer and «!>.- i iuf'irmatioii is scanlv.
It is tiue that the l urks had crossed the 

Duiube in strong foire and occupied Ka-j lo*t- 
lafat. It xvas rumoured, but n«)t authen- ' 750. 
'.ic.illy, that the Russians had 
and defeated them

sheriff, gain a good rep oil, aud probably | 
add lo >our present exi-tence at least tun 
years ol" healthful, active life.

5-hould you think of huilJing a house, j 
be not in a hurry, but first have ex cry ma- j 
tvrial on the spot, and let your cellar bi
as hu ge as your frame.

fcJr.s Mrata book-enter and cnj.lureü .ome fort.,
received or given—-all moneys |vceivt-d 
paid out—all expenses—and all 
stances of impoiianve 

Subscribe for
and pay lor it legularly, and ail shu!l 
well, with thee.

my Solution : At the moment when the 
huge mountain was heaved up volcani
cally^ there must have been throughout 
its whole extent tremendous falls of 
detached masses, similar to those wc 
have observed at every step. Lot’s wife 
having loitered behind, cither through 
fright or curiosity, was most likely 
crushed by one 'of these descending 
fragments, and when Lot and his children 
turned round to look toward the place 
where she had stopped, they saw nothing

......... ................... ^ but the salt rock which covered her body
ul-rhurge of cor.»’ 3 )1 ; abandoned" Ilf; Tlie catastrophe may be explained in 
total wrecks 581, total kve* but, 7S4. 1 raan)r w*Jei bttt h,TI°* visiled thc 8Pot' 
Ih the year 1831. the «reeks on our co,t 111,oIJ 10 lhe opinion I have now advau- 
were 701. Of these, 733 were total ced> e'thout aeektng Ipwcver, to impose 
wrecks, or souk and abandoned, and 319 it on others." 
stranded or damaged >o as to require the i 
discharge ol cargo. The miiulier ol livcs.; 

far a* could be ascertained —xvas

Statistics of Witt, - • The fol- j 
lowing is the awful summary 1-52 :— j
The • xvreck ol Biitishand .foreign vessels j 

on the coasts and .vas of the United King
dom were 091. Of these 227 xvere total 
xv recks ; sunk by leaks or collision, 8t; , 
stranded and damaged so a* to require tlie

The mo>t disastrous portion was the 
attacked l month of .September, anil the heavy storm 

on the 25th and 20th of that month, 117

GREAT COLLISION—MIRACULOUS 
ESCAPE.

Louis Napoleon is at Cumptigne with hie 
wile who I# eaid lo be enciente. The Peri* 
ci-rrt'bpondeol ol thc Chronicle gossips thus 
It has liren re ma iked sirev the Emperor has 
b«rn at Comi'.eigne. that Li* majesty, wlen 
liriv.rg uut wall the Empress, when at the 
thea'.e, ord tn oihtr public occasions, 
places her on his right hand, in place of on 
tho left,Where stiv gei.draliy site. Accord
ing tu one ol the ancient usages of the 
French monarchy, it was only when the 
Queen was encienie ttint she wee pl-.ced 
un the ught hand uf the sovereign. The 
custom was restored by the present Emper
or a fow months ago, when tho Empress 
Eugenie was in an interesting situation;and 
it is consequently concluded that her 
majesty is once more in a position to hold 
out lo Louis Napoleon an expectation of an 
heir to bis throne. It is also remarked 
that the Empress, contrary to her ordinary 
habit, goes to chase in a carriage and not 
on horieback.

It turns out that the illness of the Pope 
i» caused by his increased end increasing 
corpulence. He lias been advised to take 
violent excercise in the open sir, which ad
vice he lolluwetb not. Hie physician# have 
since insisted that he s'ittll play at least one 
hour daily at billiards. IPs holiness ha» 
'alien ioto this plan, and plays every even
ing, from five to e.x, hi* arwagomet being 
Monslgnor S'el a. Truly, it must bos 
curious eight to behold the Head of the 
Church (on earth) and successor of St. 
Peter, with a cue in his hand, intently em
ployed m pocketing the red, or making a 
carombole uff ihe cuehiune.—Cor. Sunday 
Times.

The Postmaster General has caused a 
notification lo be m.aJo to publisher» of 
newspipers and perodicala; that they will 
in future, bealiowed to enclose io their pub
lications accountsfor ba'aaco duo, w.lhoul 
rerdt-ringauch publication* liable to an in
creased charge for postage.

Demand for Vessels.—A telegra
phic communication to a house at Quebec 
states, as from a commercial house at Li
verpool, that ships are io great demand. 
1 hose registered for six years sell easily at 
i.* 10 5s. tlie ton register Wood for ship
building has also advanced 2d. a foot.

THE LAKE STEAMERS WIN 
1ER ARRANGEMENTS.

About B o'clock, on Wednesday evening, 
the express train from Bufftlo came in col-

! In Cii'caoiu, however, and Dogliistan, j vessel* xvere stranded, while, during tlie , h8*on w,,h * ,r<;e which had been blrnvn on 
! the mountaineers-have defeated the Rus- month, the xvhole number amounted t0 ! *he track. 1 of a mile east of Sprmfieid, a

1 133, or more limn fire a day : (bus afford. "Vf ?? we," 0 hf,e- Th« •*»«»
i . ; ........................... ... i - * i-,. , r J , , gale lia«i torn up a liemluvk, t xv ) feet in______  , • «‘■keiVivli had 'rlcW I. ,k. -owmand ng addn.onal p-oof of the neee.,,iy of mo- ,, „ ,n$eUr|, lrreM ,h'"

ciicu.n- I ltUSMRn ar,,l>" 1,1 1 nttHpaht'es. ; king the utmost efforts to avert so much Thflrw str,„-k ihs ra.i nh
j It is stated Uni lhe Austrian Envoy had I calamity. But the past year, 1852, ha* | twenty fed from u* ru«». The evomng 

your (,’oimlv paper ! I't’^sscxJ on the Sultan'Ao accept a new1 note, ! far exceeded in respect to shipwrecks, the xvas d u k and eturmy, au I the aceidoui 
v nml nil u.all „ii xvliiclt the Czii' approved of conditionally j txvo former period* in amount and lataiity, j «‘ccured^fn ihe xvuod#. xxhidi rendered 

on its being accepted pure arid simple by ! no less than 1100 vessels having bee 
the Sulian. The efforts of diplomatic ne-j wrecked on the shores ol" the IkitLh Lies,

Gator* are directed to pressing the joint and the number of lives lost, as far as vould 
| to tint note, be ascertained, being 900. T'he greatest
Its tenor ha* net tran^pirtniT^^- —__j havoc took pince about the latter end of

i There xvas a VàV*" uï"V,ïtùi.ig u T.;. VJuî; T.,r7T...a-»ivtfÂ—a-« t... - 
loan with File V. «S. j her. in this interval no less than GOO ships

The allied fleet* xvere collecting in the |
'J lie "approach of winter i* already link

ing *t oil apparent in the partial stoppage
ul cur ineau* of coiUinuiiiua.lioa with the Sea of Marmora: bavin,
.est of the world. by a Morin.

On. the Kingston Line, the “ Magm t*‘| A naturalized American citizen, named 
aii-i the “ Passport” aie now the oi.ly boats' Faperi, hill been kept in custody by the 
running, j 'i lie “ Arabian” i* laid u,i lor ; Austrian olfivi ds, un do charge except li- 
llie xx niter at Niagara, oui the “ Mapl • b-Mulisin ol opina -n*. The lrni 

Ihiulvd up at Kingston, to \ Consul had done xvhat he

ob-
,'ijecta lese distinct. 'I'ho Irani had been 

dclavt’d an hour and a hall" at Erie, w»i>mg 
f- r «he arrival ul lhe Buff.lo iram. When 
tho collision occuied, ihu train w is moving 
at tho velocity ul forty n.dve an hour.

The crash was awfu -. Tne tree was... ' ‘ •' 1 ; ' ' 1
by u thunderbolt. The loconmtive

been dispersed
sought refuge in thc Humber. Many miashed to pieces and des1 roved. It turn 
inure, however, could reach no shelter ; 0lJ over and over, ibmo times. The boiler 
and thus, in the course of a few days, the 
improved oited number of 30J vessels were

laeuf” Iu* be . w .
be aliod xvtili iron, previous to bring placed , met mostly by pul 
qq the Rochester toute," during the winter j ally relea:
Ui room of the “ Frincesa Rojal.”

fUf the Cape Yipceitt Lin«^ the u High- 
htéder” is the only huai i uniting, the 
♦ Champiou’1 being laid^ u|> at Kingston, 
qnd the “ May Flower” lit 'i’oronto.t 

The “ Prince** Royal*1 xvill continue to 
make three trips a week to Rochester til!
27“ Maple. L» af ’ Ukes its place

niteil Stales 
co.il l and was 

off*, lie xvi* vvvntu- 
J, but he was inquired to sign 

declaration that he xvould never again 
revisit Italy ; he refused and is still kept 
in surveillance. It appears lo be a case 
for thc prompt interfero.iec of the govern
ment uf the United Stales.

Glasgow, Nov. 4. 
The ship Vùio.id, xvbich left here to

day iu, New York, look fire on the riverJjTbe “City of Haiuilloo11 -will contmuc I day iu, New York, look hre t 
|i*» 4*11/ i. Mamilicn :rtl il i. rei'.UtrijeB.' buret to lk« tvaler’i edjp.

was broken-—the «team an«l scalding water 
j escaping, tx.#» adding to the alarm and

''-"f i:;/:- T
17 live*. The greater part of this ter

rible work of destruction look place on the 
east coast of England, off Flamborough 
Head.

—k-------- :-------------------- «\
AN IMPORTANT ACT.

It ought to be generally known that an 
Act was passed in the last Session of Par- 
Lament, to provide for the safety of her 
Majesty’s subjects, and others, on the 
highways of Upper Vans da, and to regulate ,err|bl1 confusion, 
thc travelling tttohfin, and We t hi rtf that ' ,L
all of our readers ought to be mode ac
quainted with itsprovi'ioas.

cbm were hurled npuo the fragmente of the 
. locomotive, and smashed into a common 
| wrockf.

The first three p*s*enger cars, filled with 
' pssisngers, were deehed upon the ruins of 
, tho baggage care and engine. They were 
badly broken, end turned bottom up. The 

; last three cars of the train were not thrown 
‘ off tho track, nor badly disabled, 
j The horror and oonfusion of the ace ne 
wore indeeclikable. There were wer 400 
passengers in the train. The shock burleü 
them from thetr eeste end p-led them up in 
lernbl • confusion, 'ptie collision occurred 
before the engineer had tune to whistle 
dewo the brakes; let off steam, reverse the 
mutton, or even j imp for hii own safety. 
He fras pitched uut hea l faremost into u

Breach of Promise.—A young man, 
an American bf birth, brought ap action 
at the Hamilton Assizes, last xvuek, against 
a Mrs. Glover, for breach of promise of 
inayiage. A number of disgusting letters 
vxere produced, which showed the prosecu
tor in anything but an amiable light, and 
the Jury dealt wffh him 9ecordtn<r|y. The 
verdict was given for the female, and a 
sound drubbing was certainly due, if it was 
was not given, lo his Y'ankeeship. Any
thing more thoroughly mean has seldom 
been exhibited on this side of the Lake.— 
Examiner.

Disastrous Fire.—Grist Mill De-
’>"VU, t.»,UUx> Eu.*i,t ie ut y, uvut UUIII-

cd. At an early hour on Thursday morn
ing, the large Grist Mill, belonging to Mr. 
kSilverthorn, situate on the second line west 
of Centre-road, Chinguacousy, was burnt 
to the ground, with all its valuable n acbi- 
■ery, end a large quantity of wheat. The 
mi l wee one uf the finest in tine part ofCa 
nada, and He destruction will be a great 
lose to thc surrounding country. One or 
iwo of our Brampton merchant», had roa- 
aiderablo wheat in the mill, something over 
3,000 bushels we believe. The total loee, 

Preeent known, ie St7,000.— 
1 be building was insured.—Mercury,

^ Barrow has been ip
tented. Bo not laugh, for it ieagood 
invention It u very wonderful it has 
not been thought of before. The wheel 
ui placed under the centre, io that none 
of the of the load rep ta upon tho hands. 
A man can wheel twice the uinal weight

GODERICH HARBOR.
—

** Wrecks on Lake Hvrow. — A 
correspondent of the Guelph Herald writ
ing from Southampton, (Saugeen,) under 
dale of 29tb October, say»:—•“ We have 
hod a couple of wreck» ou Lake Huron this 
xveek; one a large vesetl, thc Philo 
Sheffield, owned iu and bound to Buffalo, 
with a cargo of wheat, flour, and fish; her 
complement of wheat was 18,000 bushels, 
flour 300 bands, and fish 200 barrels; she 
xvent ashore at the Fishing Islands, aud i* 
a total wreck. The other wreck occurred 
at Godencb; the vessel was owned at Kin
cardine, was on her way up the lakes with 
merchandize, 8tc.,for Kincardine, and en
deavored to make Goderich harbor during 
a north-west gale, but as it is a very diffi
cult harbor to make at all limes, she was 
dashed against the north pier,and lies ibert- 
u total xvreck.”
' The above, which has beer, extensively 
copied by the Provincial Journals, has evi
dently been put into circulation for thc 
purpose of damaging Goderich harbor in 
public estimation, and probably with the 
view of racing the character of those ol 
other places. We have no objection that 
our friends a: Southampton or the advo
cates of the ports and places on (lie Geor
gian Bay should take every honorable and 
fair ineau.* of bringing their respective 
ports into notice, hut we decidedly object 
to allow the petty jealousies of those par* 
ties, by such a contemptible distortion of 
facts, to stigmatise our harbor with impu
nity. Indeed the gross culpability of such 
conduct is too apparent end is deserving of 

j the serverest censure, although we art sor 
ry to say that this is not the only in
stance in which a mere shadow of a pre
text has been u?cd to gain credence for 
slanders so dangerous.

We have had, aud still have, just occa
sions to complain of the disreputable decay 
xvhich has been allowed to prey upon its 
xvliarves and piers, but we never doubled 
the many superior advantages of Goderich 
harbor, and we never y^t heard any com
petent judge of such matters, who was at 
all acquainted with our harbor, but who 
spoke highly favorably uf its present, and 
with unbounded confidence of its prospec
tive capabilities:

Its approach and entrance are by no 
means difficult, now, to those who have the 
least knowledge of it; there being a good 
bold shore on both sidos, free from rocks 
or shoals for miles, and ten feet of water 
in the entrance channel; this channel is near 
the north pier, nearer the south pier the 
water is more shallow on account of the 
formation of a bar. This it is acknowledg 
ed on alt hands, can be easily removed by 
carrying the piers further out into the lake 
as originally intended, and experienced 
sailors stat* with confidence that Gode
rich Harbor might then safely challenge 
lakes Huron and Erie for its superior.

With reference to thè account,of thé last 
above mentioned wreck which is charged 
against our harbor, there is scarcely a ves
tige of truth in the whole statement. Our 
readers will remember we alluded to this 
xvreck a few weeks ago ; it was that of the 
Anne of Kincardine, Capt. Morrison. 
The real facts of the case, as declared by 
Capt. Morrison in bis protest, xvere that 
his vessel had become “ water-logged" 
before he got near the harbor, and was 
perfectly “ unmanageable” when he at
tempted to enter it and would not in con
sequence answer her helm. Thus our har
bor is charged with a wreck, which, in re
ality, took place out in the lake, and it was 
only a wreck, ufa linking state, with which 
the Capt. sought to enter it. Nor is it 
strange, under these circumstances, that 
she should have drifted past the harbour 
mouth. It is stated in the above, that tlK 
wind was blowing a north-west gale at the 
time. This, also, is directly at variance 
with the truth, as the wind wa* ftom thc 
southward, and the vessel, had she been 
manageable, could have entered the har
bour with the greatest ease. So much, 
then, for the malicious slander.

Upon the completion of our Railroad, 
the western traffic will soon prove Uw ca- 
pabiUiie* of ouv harbor to be fully equal, 
if not superior, to those of any other on 
Lake Huron, and its slanderers will then 
lack employment. We are happy to state, 
in connection with this subject, that the 
14 British Queen,” Capt. Mitchell, from 
Kingston, entered our Harbour in fine

for our Railroad. She is a Brigantine of 
255 tons register.

. yegtot, tb. Quann 

BwloMandOo^yeeurt for theUniy 
CountU. ».« Wlt
Tuesday, the l7*-h* 1 “

TX, busmen of the Count, Court to 
minated on Wednesde, night, but 
Quarter Bairn»., o.i», te . „th« W 
Tier amount of heelaw than aenal. Z 
noteloaeunta Friday 70tt|
Court there war. S,o ,od,f.»d,d 
and two ieaue, ris

McMillan ,, MaCo..»; „ldietf0 
Defendant, 5s. 3d. r

Thornhill Walk,,; y.rdiet 
Plaintiff, £20. ”

In the Quarter Sciions, tho following 
were tried : °

The Queen MeMenemy, Felon,
Burning a Boat; verdict, not guilt,

The Queen e, MeMeuemy, Felon, 
Destroying Property; vcrdicl| 
guilty.

Tbo Qucon e« C. Crabb, Larceny 
verdict, guilty, ai, month', impriM0'. 
meut. Iu this cue Mr Strachan, thu 
counsel for the prisoner, moved for a,, 
arrest of judgment

Staukury Crabb, Mi.deme.oor, 
Assault ; not guilty.

Stanbur, rr. Johnson, Misdemeanor, 
Assault ; not guilty

Judgo Aclaud did not Vit 0:1 the ! each 
after the second day, and the remsiuin» 
duties were very ably discharged by tho 
magistrates, J Longworth, J. Watsou, 
R. Gibbons and B Parsons, Esquires, 
J. Longworth, Esi^., in thc chair.

BIRDS OF A FEATHER.

We observed in tb.* London Prototype 
some weeks ago an address to the Elec
tors of Huron,’Perth and Bruce, from Joho 
Mahon of McGillirray. We did aot 
consider it then nor do we consider it mo 
our duty to notice every xvild rant lut 
intrude* itself upon our notice, but cutosi- 
ty lias led us to ask if this John laboo 
is not he who presided as cbairroaiut Mr. 
Cayley’* meetings previous to )a.< elec
tionWho voted for hun at slid election, 
and after the election was otr sent a 
modest letter to a rocrahr of the 
Government, requesting Uut Daniel 
Short", Esq.yshould^ be removed, without 
Judge or jury, from the commission 
of the peace ; also from hisofce of Post 
Master, and that one John Miboo ( not 
the writer we presume) hnd «reral otÉer 
influential friends of his, should be appoin
ted Justices of the Peace! lkd this re
quest been complied with, we uould never 
hare been favored with his adress.

1 We would advise thee fried Mahon to 
buy.thee a Brazen Trumpet, md in Com
pany with Crazy Orr, and George Brown 
M.P.P., go through the cootry blowing 
thyself into notice

THE NEW JUDGE.

We learri that lus Excellency the Ad- 
miniStrater of the Govcrnmtot, has been 
pleased to appoint John Scott of Osgoode 
Hall, Esq., Barrisler-at-Law, Judge of the 
County Court of the United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, m the place of Arthur 
Acland Esq., resigned.

Mr. Scott was lormcrly Member of Par
liament for By-town, and one of the ablest 
and most successful members of thc Can* 
adian Bar.

We have no doubt this appointment 
will give gréât pleasure to all parties and 
we are glad that tlie Government has at 
length acted satisfactorily in this mat
ter. J uc ge Scott is expected here daily.

Fall Fishery— Oar fishermen have 
closed their l.bon f«r the emson, &the 
vessels engaged h.v. returned into bar 
bor. Th. quantity ol Fish, brought into 
Goderich this fall, iibet"een 2000 end 

2500 barrel., chiefl' ^err'°8’

FniniL Eivlosi 
learn that on Wedn-i.'

Goiat Laud Sal».—It will be seen 
that the Ageot of «he Hoe Malcolm Ca
meron advertise, for sale, by auction, o 
large number of valuable Iota io the Tewo 
of Bayfield. The «ale take, place oe the 
15th December, sad tboee who*re desir
ous ef nuking reeHy geod ie vestment., 
will do well to be «here, Wlhej wj| eot of- 
ten meet with ee ferorsble en oppottooity.

ChThe Sea. Jem» 8kle»»r will
preach i. the Unltod £"*!*•"“
Church, Best itreet, oe SelAttrtbeanh 
inst., at the usual been.

—We regrot to
th 3.id 

of ni» mule io
Mr. K'-bey'e e.i.n-1 WOrk **

, ,j Tho cause of( umtntnffsville, oxp.>?a* ...
fo,.M„uu.o, cu,,.nc»"-be"'’e-l”d
fact ol the proverbialciUt,0B’ Url °ri11 *

, hihuient baa givenobserved m the e»fabeniu
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o order v ark ? The
ir ,büli bee exploded 

et about fi»o ten»,
i...w*m®unl of P'°Per,7 end every see.*.» -lo Mr K.:,

ha. be., datrayed. (ya,,eh„

abl.that.lhou, ^H.^dtheugh 

dietance of tee »« «•• milw to.
"ertF 111 lh* magaaiaa, eoa-
pl.c. -» .h.u.rad M kr([i offiiiilb,d
"‘*.“7*ov« * Inindred 

without
yards from the buildi1
dam ego.— Cansdis*
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very Guy Fawfceeioi 
•lely eel fire to 
quantity of powdei 
is estimated, ire le**'

ley last, ae a num* 
flytown were 

or to the 5th of 
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and flew in pieces, 
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■idee. A splinter 
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